2016 World Beef Expo Results

September 23, 2016  Milwaukee, WI

WBE
Grand Champion Heifer

SKHC Super B 407D  SKH Cattle
Sire: RLC Farms Baron 59Z Dam: RAI Super Girl 303U

WBE
Reserve Champion Heifer

Nimmer’s Michelle  Team Kluever
Sire: Nimmer’s Brandy Dam: Nimmer’s Jane
WBE
Grand Champion Bull

Nimmer’s Prince
Sire: Kiser’s Huck
Dam: Nimmer’s Maggie

Twin Oaks Farms

WBE
Reserve Champion Bull

Nimmer’s Chip
Sire: Kluever’s Image
Dam: Nimmer’s Maggie

Twin Oaks Farms
WBE
Grand Champion Cow/Calf

Kiser’s Gem
Sire: Wolf’s 723
Dam: Nimmer’s

Keenan Kiser

WBE
Reserve Champion Cow/Calf

Fink’s Layla
Sire: JFF Bobby’s TJ
Dam: Fink’s Juicy Girl

Fink Family Farm
### Cow/Calf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Kiser’s Gem</td>
<td>Wolf’s 723</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Fink’s Layla</td>
<td>JFF Bobby’s TJ</td>
<td>Fink’s Juicy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Fink’s Dasha’s Delight</td>
<td>JFF Bobby’s TJ</td>
<td>Fink’s Dasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Aderman’s Ms Misty</td>
<td>Wolf’s Keystone808</td>
<td>Aderman Family Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grand Champion Cow/Calf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiser’s Gem</td>
<td>Wolf’s 723</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fink’s Layla</td>
<td>JFF Bobby’s TJ</td>
<td>Fink’s Juicy Girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer Heifer Calf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Delight’s Princess</td>
<td>Wicklund’s Big Red II</td>
<td>Fink’s Dasha’s Delight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spring Heifer Calf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Snowdrop</td>
<td>Kluever’s Image</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Buttercup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>KT Snowangel 1606</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Mac</td>
<td>KT Snowangel 1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>RLC Farms Tiffany 123D</td>
<td>LPJ Zoom</td>
<td>Birkel’s Ophelia BH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>LPJ D-626</td>
<td>RLC Farms Buckshot 89B</td>
<td>Big Rock Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>RLC Farms Shelby 124D</td>
<td>LPJ Magnum</td>
<td>RLC Farms Janna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>SKHC Daisy 35D</td>
<td>LPJ Bounty Hunter</td>
<td>SKH Cattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Heifer Calf
1st Hockermans Hillview Farm Quinn Hockerman Hillview Farm
   JJS Cowboy Brendan Wolf’s BW414
2nd SKH Stylist SKH Cattle
   RLC Farms Baron 49Z RLC Farms Heidi

Late Senior Heifer Calf
1st Wolf’s CW575 Wolf Farm
   Wolf’s Red SW622 LPJ W 933

Early Senior Heifer Calf
1st SKHC Super B 407D SKH Cattle
   RLC Farms Baron 59Z RAI Super Girl 303U
2nd Wolf’s CW566 Wolf Farm
   Wolf’s WW921 Wolf’s WW40-940D
3rd Miranda’s Snow White Hilty Show Genetics
   JWest’s Presley Flat Creek Louisa

Champion Heifer Calf
SKHC Super B 407D SKH Cattle
   RLC Farms Baron 59Z RAI Super Girl 303U

Reserve Heifer Calf
Wolf’s CW566 Wolf Farm
   Wolf’s WW921 Wolf’s WW40-940D

Late Summer Heifer
1st Wolf’s CW 561 Wolf Farm
   Wolf’s Vulcan Wolf’s UW 869
2nd Higgins Hilty Show Genetics
   JWest’s Presley JWest’s Mauderae
**Early Summer Heifer**

1st LPJ C-564  
LPJ Sixshooter

2nd Kiser’s Rousey  
Nimmer’s Max

3rd Ella  
Coyote Ridge Maverick

**Spring Yearling Heifer**

1st Nimmer’s Michelle  
Nimmer’s Brandy

2nd B&B Rose  
B&B Sundance

3rd Melidian Matchmaker Mia  
Sylvanglades Matchmaker

4th RLC Farms Chelsea 102C  
LPJ Zenith

5th RLC Farms Jasmine  
LPJ Zenith

6th Nimmer’s Dawn  
Kluever’s Image

7th Fink’s Hailey  
Wicklund’s Big Red II

8th Aderman’s Sunshine  
Wolf’s YW 176

**Junior Yearling Heifer**

1st KT Earth Angel  
Nimmer’s Mac

2nd Wolf’s CW503 Millie  
Wolf’s Red SW622

**Senior Yearling Heifer**

1st KT Pretty Woman  
Wolf’s Red SW622

2nd Fink’s Ruby  
Wicklund’s Big Red II

---

**Big Rock Ranch**  
LPJ S-638

**Kiser’s 321 Ranch**  
Nimmer’s Holly

**Hilty Show Genetics**  
Meridian Viking Juniper

**Team Kluever**  
Nimmer’s Jane

**Sleepy Hollow Farms**  
B&B Rickie

**Sleepy Hollow Farm**  
Melidian Viking Ida

**RLC Farms**  
B&B Anna Bell 31Y

**RLC Farms**  
RLC Farms Myriah

**Aderman Family Farm**  
Fink’s Rosie

**Aderman Family Farm**  
Aderman’s MS Skylight

**Hockerman Hillview Farm**  
KT Snow Angel

**Hockerman Hillview Farm**  
Wolf’s RW509

**Thistledown farms**  
KT Snow Queen

**Aderman Family Farm**  
Fink’s Hope
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion Yearling Heifer</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nimmer’s Michelle</td>
<td>Team Kluever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmer’s Brandy</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Jane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve Champion Yearling Heifer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KT Earth Angel</td>
<td>Hockerman Hillview Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmer’s Mac</td>
<td>KT Snow Angel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Champion Heifer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKHC Super B 407D</td>
<td>SKH Cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLC Farms Baron 59Z</td>
<td>RAI Super Girl 303U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve Champion Heifer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nimmer’s Michelle</td>
<td>Team Kluever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmer’s Brandy</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Jane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Bull Calf</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Kiser’s Gerry</td>
<td>Kiser’s 321 Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser’s Gem</td>
<td>Kiser’s Gem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Aderman Chuck</td>
<td>Aderman Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf’s YW 176</td>
<td>Aderman’s Ms Misty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Bull Calf</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Nimmer’s Chip</td>
<td>Twin Oaks Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluever’s Image</td>
<td>Nimmer’s Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd LPJ Dollar</td>
<td>Big Rock Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPJ Y Stoner</td>
<td>LPJ U-838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd KT MacQueen</td>
<td>Thistledown Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmer’s Mac</td>
<td>LPJ Snow Queen S636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Bull Calf</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Hockermans Hillview Timmy</td>
<td>Hockerman’s Hillview Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJS Cowboy Brendan</td>
<td>TDF Thistle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd TDF Strut</td>
<td>Thistledown Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasa Strut 1402</td>
<td>TDF Jill 1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd RLC Farms Rebel Red 114D</td>
<td>RLC Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPJ Bounty Hunter</td>
<td>LPJ Bridget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Junior Bull Calf
1st Wolf’s CW 564   Wolf Farm
   Wolf’s Red 37   Wolf’s XW 48

Champion Bull Calf
Nimmer’s Chip   Twin Oaks Farms
   Kluever’s Image   Nimmer’s Maggie

Reserve Champion Bull Calf
Kiser’s Gerry   Kiser’s 321 Ranch
   Kluever’s Majestic Trooper   Kiser’s Gem

Early Summer Yearling Bull
1st Nimmer’s Prince   Twin Oaks Farms
   Kiser’s Huck   Nimmer’s Maggie

Spring Yearling Bull
1st McDonald Cattle Redline Mc19C   McDonald Cattle Co
   Rambling Creek McLiam RC19Z   Fink’s Dasha’s Delight
2nd Aderman’s Red Bull   Aderman Family Farm
   Wolf’s YW 176   Wolf’s XW 12
3rd Fink’s Willy   Aderman Family Farm
   Wicklund’s Big Red II   Fink’s Dasha’s Delight

Champion Junior Bull
Nimmer’s Prince   Twin Oaks Farms
   Kiser’s Huck   Nimmer’s Maggie

Reserve Champion Junior Bull
McDonald Cattle Redline Mc19C   McDonald Cattle Co
   Rambling Creek McLiam RC19Z   Fink’s Dasha’s Delight

Two Year Old Bull
1st Pasa Strut   Thistledown Farms
   Nimmer’s Monte Mike   Pasa Galaxie
**Champion Senior Bull**

Pasa Strut  
Thistedown Farms
Nimmer’s Monte Mike  
Pasa Galaxie

**Grand Champion Bull**

Nimmer’s Prince  
Twin Oaks Farms
Kiser’s Huck  
Nimmer’s Maggie

**Reserve Grand Champion Bull**

Nimmer’s Chip  
Twin Oaks Farms
Kluever’s Image  
Nimmer’s Maggie

**Pair of Calves**

1st Twin Oaks Farms
2nd Wolf Farms
3rd Hockerman Hillview Farm
4th RLC Farms

**Pair of Yearlings**

1st Twin Oaks Farms
2nd Wolf Farms
3rd Hockerman Hillview Farm
4th Sleepy Hollow Farms

**Pair of Heifers**

1st Twin Oaks Farms
2nd RLC Farms
3rd Sleepy Hollow Farms
4th Aderman Family Farm

**Pair of Bulls**

1st Twin Oaks Farms
2nd Aderman Family Farm
**Breeder’s Herd**  
1st Aderman Family Farm

**Get-of-Sire**  
1st Twin Oaks Farms

**Best of 5 Head**  
1st RLC Farms  
2nd Aderman Family Farm

**Club Calf Steer**  
1st Hockerman Family Farm – Keegan Hockerman  
2nd Hockerman Family Farm – Kailey Hockerman

**Grand Champion Steer**  
Hockerman Family Farm – Keegan Hockerman

**Reserve Grand Champion Steer**  
Hockerman Family Farm – Kailey Hockerman

**Percentage ABWP - Early Yearling Heifer**  
Kluever’s Shorty Team Kluever  
Nimmer’s Midnight Pasture

**Grand Champion Percentage Heifer**  
Kluever’s Shorty Team Kluever  
Nimmer’s Midnight Pasture